
IEver Opened in New!
Will Begin

I We will give you good clea
now, come again. Just to

Men's Odd Pants and
Boys' Suits.

Never before have we been prepared
to give you the values in these lines as

now. Having bought in large lots enablesus to give, big values for you her£.
One lot Men's Odd Pants, extra value,

now $3.98 pair.
One lot Men's Fine Dress Pants, value

now S2 75 pair.
One lot Men's Fine Dress Pants, value |

now Si.79 pair.
One lot Men's Fine Dress Pants, value

i now 98c.
Big value Boys' Suits. These goods

are sold for double the price. We ask
mothers to take a look. We will save

.
T you the price of a nice pair of bhoes for
the boy on these suirs.
One lot Blue Serge. Worsted Suits,

sizes 8 to 17, now 54-49 suitOnelot Boys' School Suits, b:£ value,
size 6 to 16, now $2.98 suit.
One lot Boys' bciiooi suits, Dig i

value, at $1.49 suit.
Big lot Kne Pants, yours for 24c, 39c, - j

4QC, and 69c pair. *
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You may be a Farmer, or aor

it matters not what your tr<

some of your money in the ba

J to save tor a rainy day or a d
I be able to earn as mucft as i

"The Bank Thai Always
Four Per Cent Interest Paid

JAS. McINTOSH, President
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Men's Suits.
* 11 rrVi f for r>04;1i at

f\ 11 liCW JllVitO, UUUy,ai. IV' .lowestpossible prices.
une lot Men's Black Worsted Suits,

worth $20.00, now $14.95 suit.
One lot Men's Fancy Suits, browns,

blues, greys, worth $17.50, now £12.98
One lot Men's Fine Suits, extra quality,
now $9.50

One lot Extra Value Suits, worth

$12 50, now $7.98 suit.
Come and look them over. Our serviceswill be gladly given you. '

Men's Felt Hats.
"nVdrvr nnp a nptv anrl riohhv niece for

all -izt? h ads, every shape that this big
world clamors for. Don't take the Hat
that makes your faces too large or too

small. Come where you get suited in
style, quality and price. It is our aim
to please you in every way possible,
thereby gaining your future business.
We guarantee to please.
i lot nobby Felts, Oct. sale price Si-98
i lot Black, Tan and Brown Felts,

sale price Sr.49 each.
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$50,000.00

Miller, or a Carpenter, j
ide or profession, put
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ay when yon may not
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Has The Money"
on Savings Deposits

J. E. NORWOOD, Cashier |
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Big value Hats for all 98c.
Lot Caps and Hats for Boys at your

own price in this big sale. Come now,
come again.

Men's and Ladies'Underwear.
Medium weight, just the kind to start

the season with. Yours for 23c each,
worth double the price.

Big lot Men's Suspenders now for this
sale 19c pair.

Big lot Men's Suspenders now for this
sale 14c pair.

Big lo.t Half hose now for this sale 8c

Big lot Half Hose now for this sale 12c

Big lot Half Hose now for this sale 19c
Men's Dress Shirts, worth $1.00, now

S9C each.
Men's Dress Shirts, worth 75c, now

39c each.
Men's Dress Shirts worth 49c, now

24c each.
36 in. Seo. Island, worth 6}4c, now4^c
Big lot Touels, now 4c.
Big lot Men's Handkercftieis, now 3c
Big lot Men's Soft Handkerchiefs,

worth ioc, now 5c.
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Small.
Now wbile you can buy the best for a

little price, our advice is come, look and
* the value will make you buy'.

Big lot Men's Fine Shoes, consisting
of Tan and Black, Gun Metal, Patent /

Leather, Button and Lace, big value,
price $3.49 pair.

Big lot Men's Dress Shoes, big value,
price $2.98 pair

Big lot Men's Dress Shoes, big value,
price $2.49 pair.

Big lot Men's Dress Shoes, big value,
price $1.98 pair.

Big lot Ladies' and Children's Shoes
at surprising prices in this big sale.

Overcoats.
Having bought this line early, we

purchased values hard to beat. We
have decided to sell these in this sale at

prices never again to be mentioned
Buy now and save big money, as cold
weather is bound to come soon. Lookj
them over.

Sale begins Friday, Oct. 11
MAIN STREET,
VBERRY, SO. CA.
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